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Delegates Await Stalin
Decision on Polish Row
BY JOHN M. HIGHTOWEB
Associated F«S8 Diplomatic News
Editor

San Francisco—(JP)—The next
move in the Big Three row over
Poland appears squarely up to
Marshal Stalin.

Anxious delegates looked toward
Moscow today for whatever chance
there is of Biff-Three unity on this
fatefui issue prior to the United Na-
tions conference opening late tomor-
row.

Evidence to this effect came from
Washington as negotiations among
Secretaiy of State Stetlinius, Brit-
ish Foreign Minister Eden and For-
eign Commissar Molotov endod and
they headed for tHs bustlinft con-
ierence oity. Stettmjus and Eden de-
finitely uere due in today by pJane;
the plans of Molotov remained ob-
seuie.
Eagerly Await Informattan

Members of the United States
delegation as well as other dele-
gates, nhose number jumps with al-
most every train and plane, eagerly
auaited the principals for informa-
tion as to how serious the Big-Three
split over Poland has become. Many
here are inclined to regard it the
real key to success of plan? for a
world organization designed to keep
the peace.

The situation at the moment is
that the Big Three have arranged
for control of the whole conference
and can put through the Dumbarton
Oaks secunty plan about as they
want it But they are still striving
to huild a foundation for unity
among themselves, chiefly because
of the issue over what government
Is to rule Poland.

Efforts to settle that issue ended
abruptly yesterday vrhen the White
House announced that they would
have to be continued in San Fran-
cisco, where Molotov, Eden and
Stettinius are due to pass on final
arrangements for tomorrow's steer-
ing committee session and the form-
ill opening set for 2:30 p. m., central
war time.
Received Molotov Twice

The announcement noted that
President Truman twice has receiv-
ed Moiotov, following his arrival
Sunday, and Stettinius had con-
ferred, with him and Eden. Then it
added significantly:

"In view of the limited time at
their disposal in Washington prior
to the opening of the San Francisco
conference Wednesday and in order
to permit Mr. Molotov to consult
with his government following these
conversations, the discussions will
be continued by the three foreign
secretaries at San Francisco."

That is interpreted to mean (1)
that the Washington talks at least
cleared the air and at most produced
some Anglo-American counter-pro-
posals and <2> that Molotov was re-
porting to Stalin, the only one who
ranks him in Moscow, and asking
fresh instructions.
Want Veto Eliminated

The attitude of less powerful na-
tions traa voiced by Foreign Minis-
ter Eelco Van Kleffens of the Neth-
erlands and Foreign Minister
Georges Bidault of France. Van
Kleffens zaid on arrival he would
demand elimination of the veto pow-
ers over questions of aggression and
use of force which the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Prime Ministei
Churchill and Stalin worked out at
Yalta, But he said that if the ma-
jority -wanted that, he'd go along.

Bidault told a news conference
that he did not foresee a role for
France as a rallying point for the
small nations, that France had few
amendments to propose and intend-
ed to take her place with the big
powers.

Report* circulated today that Rus-
sia might be prepares lo withdraw
or, at least, not to press her propos-
al for threp votes in the assembly
b> the seating of the Ukrainian and
White Russian Soviets.

American delegates -were hopeful
such action would be taken, Mr,
Roosevelt decided some weeks be-
fore his death that this country
would not ask for two additional
votes, even though he had told Stal-
in at Yalta that it might if Kussia
did.

Funeral Services for
Harland Spry Friday

The body of TM. Harland Spry,
who died Atinl I f i at Lfltcnnan hr><;-
pital, San Fr.sncisco, >= ^\|»'Ltod U>
f.rrive in Kekoo^st Thur-sday mor-
mug from the ^est coabL nnd wi l l
lest at the Gcorpp Larson tr=if lcn<-r
at 1H Prospect avf-nup, \vhorc
friends may call until time of serv-
ices.

Funeral services wil l be lieM at
2 o'clock Friday afternoon at HK-
Congregational church in Xekoosa,
following the sajiiif- of prnjtrs at
the house at 1:30. A pkkcd group
of soldiers from Camp McCoy wil l
conduct military seiviros while the
Rev. C. A. O'Neill \ \ i l i conduct
church service".. The Voss J'uneta]
home has charge of arranpoments.

The deceased soldier is the son of
Mrs. Ressie Spry, Nokoosa,

N*w Fam« For An Old Mam*

M.U V«n;ty Your "Buy"
Word

STATE SENATE
WADES THROUGH
SHEAF OF BILLS
BY ARTHUR BYSTROM

Madison—<£>} —The Wisconsin
senate ran a Jegislative-^amut from
redcoats for hunters to education
for children under six, in disposing
of its largest calendar of the year
in afternoon and evening sessions
yesterday.

Eighteen senate bills were passed,
four resolutions approved, two bills
advanced toward final passage and
nine assembly measures moved up
within a step of final passage.

Adopted by unanimous vote was a
joint resolution, offered by Sen.
Frechoff (R-Waukesha), commend-
ing congress in affirming the world
exchange of news without discrimin-
ation by international compact and
urging delegates from this country
to the peace conference to adopt
such a compact. The resolution now
goes on to the assembly.
Refuse Reconsideration

The senate refused 16 to 15 to
reconsider the vote by which it pass-
ed a bill that would prohibit local
option elections on the wet and dry
question until June 1, 1947. The
assembly gets the measure now.

Final approval was given to sen-
ate bills that would increase the
salary of the three banking com-
missioners from $3,000 to $6,500
each; permit attorneys to deal in
real estate without obtaining brok-
er's licenses; allow the Wisconsin
Orthopedic hospital to increase its
rates from $4,20 to 55.20 a day; ap-
propriate $6,500 to fairs for aid in
conducting colt races and require
ail deer hunters to wear red coats
and caps or have their clothing
covered with such material.
Kill School Rill

A bill that would refuse admis-
sion to children in first grade of
school unless they were six jears
old by October 1 of the year they
entered was killed after consider-
able debate. Constitutionality of
the measure was questioned by Sen.
Rigser (Prog-Madison) and Buchen
(R-Sheboygan) argued that it would
destroy home rule. Sen. Preehoff
reported that the measure had been
asked by the county superinten-
dents' association.

An assembly bill that would pro-
hibit the appointment of a member
of the conservation department if
he lived -within 50 miles of some
other member was laid over after
the senate refused by a 16 to 14 vote
to kill it.

TWIN BUILDINGS TO HOUSE CONFERENCE—Truck* in front of tbe San Francisco War Mem.
orial, the Veterans building <foreground), are unloading furniture for use of delegates and press at-
tending the San Francisco United Nations Conference which will be housed in that building and the

Opera House (background).

Delegates Will See All
Kinds of Sights at 'Frisco
BY JAMES MARLOW

San Francisco — (-T)—Here's a
quick look at how the United Na-
ions' delegates and their assistants

will live and work while they're in
San Francisco.

The delegates arc scattered among
he big hotels. The food is good,
is good as any in America. And
all the hotels are only a short trol-
ey or taxi ride from -where the
lelegates will do their work, the
Var memorial buildings.

If they walk to work they'll be
stonished at the abundance and
artety of goods and clothing in
he stores.

They'H see more cocktail bars
han probably in all their lives be-
'ore and they'll laugh at the dinky,
ampacked cable cars, festooned

with human beings hanging on the
•utside as they bump over the hills,

Can be Tatooed
If they'd like a tatoo as a re-

minder of the conference, they can
duck into a Market street shop for
a little fast and fancy needlework;
h«y can drop in for a quick look-

see in a nickel peep-show.
And always as they trudge along

hey'll he conscious of this: San
^rancisco is the great seaport of
he Pacific now, one of the great

Army Air Force
In Pacific Qets
New Commander

"Washington—(JP)— Appointment
of Lt Gen. Barney M. Giles as com-
manding general of the army air
forces in the Pacific ocean area was
announced today by the war depart-
ment.

General Giles will be replaced as
deputy commander of the army air
forces and chief of the air staff by
Lt. Gen, Ira C. Eaker, who has been
commander of the Mediterranean
Allied air force since December,
1943,

General Giles replaces Lt Gen.
Millard F. Harmon, reported miss-

fc on a flight in the Pacific several
vreelts ago,

Maj. Gen. W. H. Hale, deputy
commander in the Pacific air forces,
has bepn actinrr as commanding gen-
eral in that area.

Lt. Gen. John K, Cannon, who has
been commanding penpral of the
12th air forco in the Mfdilorranean.

ll replace General Eaker as lead-
er of the Mediterranean Allied air
forces.

Truman Has a New
Desk, Last Used
By Herbert Hoover

Washington — (IP) — President
Tiunian has a new dc-sh, a i l a ik led
mahogany double af fa i r which re-
placts the trmkel-eluUeiod ricsk
u-fd bv Franklin D. 17oo^\ clt.

Thf Iiiiosc\olt dr>s|c nnd all the
memento^ and ^adfrvts weie offered
to Mrs. Ttoosp\clt hy the president
£i'i<l slip hrts ;icrepiecJ it. It will he
plappfl m the Roosevelt liotary at
Hyde 1'ark.

The itc\\ 7'iuman desk is one first
t ' f l l iy Thcrnlnie Roosevelt anil

•>ucccssnely by fi\<; o t h t i presidents
—Tafi, \\ilsoii, Hai ihr iK, Coohdge,
and fur ,i time by Hubert Hoover.

Governor Proclaims
May 4 as Arbor Day

Madison— (/P)— In dual procla-
mations, Governor Goodland has
proclaimed May 4 to be celebrated
as Arbor day, and the week of May
6-14 as national and inter-American
music weefc.

Goodland asked citizens to dedi-
cate themselves "to the renewal and
preservation of Wisconsin's forest
canopy, with special observance in
our schools/'

He also asked for strengthening
and development of organizations
and activities and make music a
more dominant and uplifting factor,
for attendance at special music pro-
giams, and use of the theme, "use
music to foster unity for the war
and the peace to follow."

Argentina Ends Ban on
Charlie Chaplin Movie

Buenos Aires—(JP)—As a sequel
to Us recent declaration of war
against the Axis, the Farrell gov-
ernment today lifted a long-standing
ban on the showing of Charlie Chap-
lin's motion picture, "The Dictator,"
in Argentina,

The ban originally was imposed
by the Castillo government, which
then was on good terms with Ger-
many,

Save Fats; Get Points

AIRCO
Welding helmets available from
our large stock. Serviceable,
w «H constructed, leak proof and
low priced. Stop in and see our
selection tomorrow.

Frank Garber Co.
Authorized Distributor

of Airco Products

naval bases. Through it have pour-
ed a million men for the war against
Japan. And the sea is always
just on the other side of these hills.

But once the delegates get to
their place of work—the War memo-
rial buildings where all the work
of the conference will be done—
this is what they'll see:

There are two buildings in the
memorial: one, the opera house; the
oUier, the veterans building. The
city built both in 1932 for 6^i mil-
lion dollars.
Four Stories Hi«h

They are four stories high, are
made of granite and terra cotta,
are identical from the outside, and
are separated only by a grassy
courtyard about 150 feet wide.

The real -work of the conference
will be done, in the veterans build-
ing. The opera house is for fall
dress business only.

As the delegates step -within the
opera house they'JI see floors and
walls of Tennessee pink-white mar-
ble, marble stairs disappearing sky-
ward, great brass lamps shaped life
torches.

Inside, thefe are red plush seats
for more than 3,200 persons, huge
green masks—one of joy, one of
tragedy—gape down on the audi-
ence from the sides of the stage.

There are three tiers of seats up-
stairs, the first of them boxes which
will be filled with newsreel and
camera men, newsmen and radio
commentators.

London Lifts Total
Blackout Restrictions

London—(JP)—The lights went
on again in London last night with
the lifting of total blackout restric-
tions imposed on September 1, 1939,
but this capital still ^as far from
the brightly illuminated city of pre-
war days.

Hotels, restaurants, cafes, penny
arcades and the like took advantage
of the lifting of the ban, but for the
most part crowds milled around in
the dimness to which they have be-
come accustomed.

Big Ben's clock remained dark and
only one light showed in Bucking-
ham palace. No. 10 Downing- street
and the government buildings in
Whitehall also were dark.

is a pharmacy to
1 which physicians turn

with instinctive preference.
They direct patients to us
because they know that care-
ful compounding is our first
consideration. Yet, though
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standards, you pay no pre-
mium for this Professional
Prestige and the service.
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Ernie Pyle
Leaves Trust
Fund to Wife

Albuquerque, N. M.—(3>)—The
widow of Ernie Pyle, war corres-
pondent and columnist «ho was kill-
ed last week on le Jima, will receive
the major portion of his estate in
the form of a trust fund.

Pyie's will, filed for probate yes-
terday, gave the family home here
to Mrs. Fyle and indicated she would
have $100 weekly during her life
from the trust fund.

'Other bequests Included 85,000
each to PvJe's father, William C.
Pyle, Dana, Ind.; his aunt, Mary E.
Bales, also of Dana; Mrs. Pyie's mo-
ther, Mrs. Myrta Siebolds, Alton,
Minn., and his secretary, Rosamond
Goodmand, Washington, D. C.; and
$2,500 to Eugene Uebelhardt, Los
Angeles, who friends said was be-
friended by Pyle 23 years ago in
Manila and who was brought to this
country at that time by the late
columnist.

Cashier of Arcadia
Bank Arrested By FBI

Chicago—{.a*)—Spencer J. Dray-
ton, head of the Chicago office of
the federal bureau of investigation,
said yesterday that Harold F.
Reuschle. 38, cashier of the Arcadia,
Wia., state bank, had been arrested
by FBI agents on charges of violat-
ing the federal banking laws.

Draytoa said Reuschle had been
employed by the bank for the past
nine years, and that examiners dis-
covered a, 86,000 shortage while
checking the bank's books.

Buy More War Bond*!

OUR MEN IN SERVICE

Erwin Benhirdt Martin, Route
4, Wisconsin Rapid*, 1* receiving
pre-flight training at the San An*
tonio aviation cadet center, Tex.

Cpl. Orwald D. Ziwge, 25, of 1010
Ninth street south, hu recovered
at th« 318th State* hospital, Eng-
land, from wounda received near
Bastogne, Belgium, l>eeember 26,
1944. H« ha* now been released
for a return to doty. A member
of * field artillery unit, h« entered
the army March 11, 1942.
Technician's Badge

The award of army.air forces
airplane mechanic technician's badge
to S/Sgt. Garth D. Lowell, Route
5, Wisconsin Rapids, for proficiency
in the performance of duties, has
been announced by the Hamilton
field, Calif., base unit of the air
transport command's west coast
wing headquarters^ Sergeant Low-
ell entered the army January 3,
1942 and was transferred to Hamil-
ton field December 26, 1944.

James C. Prebbanow, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin L. Prebbanow, 151

Sixteenth avenue
n o r t h , has re-
ceived his wings
and commission
as an aerial nav-
igator at Selman
field, M o n r o e ,
La. He was trai-
ned directly un-
der AAF central
flying trai n i n g
command direc-
tion. His wife,
Mildred, lives in

James Prebbanow Milwaukee.
Cpl. Jonathan Ingle Clement,

whoae wife, June-Lee, resides at
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52,98 retail value. Our factory-to-you price, 4
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Made in our own factory. For floors and
woodwork. Why pay more. Quart size, a
regular $1.25 retail value, our price, qt.

857 Spar Varnish
Our low factory-to-you price, gaL —

Pure Gum Turpentine
W« are tank car buyers. In your container, per gal.

Shock Mirrors ^20, <™h $1«OO
We cut dresser tops. Bring in your pattern and let us
quote our low prices.

Safety car-glass cut to fit your car.
Window glass, all sizes. By the box or light.

FRANK GILL CO
PAINT AND VAONISH NFDS

1311 First street north, has been
enrolled at Scott field, 111., army
air forces training command radio
school. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor A. Clement, New York City,
N. Y., he was a saletnu>n in adver-
tising in civilian life. He left from
the radio school in Wisconsin Rap-
id* m year ago, going to Chanute
field, III., and then to Truax field,
near Madison. He ha* been in ser-
vice two and one-half years.
Promoted to Sergeant

Pfc, Howard W. Fagels, son of
William C. Pagels, Route 2, Wis-
consin Rapids, has been promoted to
sergeant. An assistant squad lead-
er in Company G, Pagels saw ac-
tion during the l&2nd infantry's 16-
day battle for fanatically defended
Zig Zag pass, east of Olongapo, and
across the northern part of Bataan
peninsula. Overseas for 15 months,
he served previously in Hawaii,
New Guinea and Leyte.

William J. Reichert, -who is a
member of the infantry replace-
ment training center, Camp Bland-
ing, Fla.. has been promoted to the
rank of T/4. His wife, Leona, lives
at 1911 Eighth street south. Prior
to entering service in 1941, he was
employed by the Nekoosa- Ed wards
Paper company.

CLINTONVILLE CHILD DIES
Clintonville, Wis.—{.a?)—Marilee

Schall, 10, was killed and her
brother Phillip, 12, injured seriously
when the car in which they were
riding collided with an auto trailer
Saturday.

*
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